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This booklet provides a concillC explanation of how to !:let up 
your computer 10 that you can begin using It quickly. We 
suggest that you "Read This "'Irs," one lime compl etely -
to fIeC how easy It Is. Following the steps outlined here, you can 
be usln.l/: your computer wllhln a few minutes after lis arrival. 

UNPACK AND CHECK THINGS OVER 

Packed In the box with the main conllOle. you'll find a 
transfonner wIth power cord. a packet of owner', Information. 
and two additional books: 

If you purchased the TI Color 
Monitor. unp=k IL Alone or 
with the monitor. you will 
flnd the operating guide and a 
connector cable: 

The u.n', Rlferrrwr Guide 
and �1Ift"11 BASIC 

If you purchased a TI-900 
Vld .. " M",d"I"I.<>� t" ... _ ",lth 
your television set. unpack It. 
In addItion to the Video 
Modulator (with all connecllng 
cables attachedl. you w!\l find 
the operating guIde: 

,-------, (Jp«QtlnQl CulM 
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SET IT UP 

First. IICleet the right localion for your computer system, Place 
the system on a hard·topped surface. such as a lable or desk. In 
a spot when: sunlight or bright light won"t lall dLn:cUy on the 
screen. Also. ventilation is necessary to keep your system 
running properly. Be surt air can now freely lhrough all the 
ventilation slom on the bottom. back. and top of the CQn!:lOle and 
the TI Color Monitor or television l)eL (For more deW Is. sec the 
User's Rfjerence Guld", and Operating Guide for the monitor.) 

II You Ar. Using tne TI Color Mon/tor 
Connecllng your computer to the TI Color Monitor requires 
only two simple steps. u$lng the cable packed with the 
�n"'''M 

I. Connect the 5·pln plug (called a "DlN" plug) to your 
computer console at the poim shown. 

2. The other end of the cabk {wllh two plugsl connects to your 
monitor. 

Connect the larger plug to the outlet Labeled "VlDto;O" on 
the back of your monitor a!l !lhown below. 
Connect the smaller plug to the outlet labeled "AUDIO" 
on tho; b.a.;k of y ou .. .... onlOo .. ab "hown below • 

.. -

Note, 00 not attaeh the 
console dlra:tly to a 
""",vl"lu,, >J<:l u"wl!: 'Ill" 
cable. Connection of the 
console 10 a television 
receiver mU!lt be made 
using the TI·900 Video 
Modulator. 



If You Are Using Your Tele"lslon Set and Ihe fl.toO Video 
Modulator 
Connecting your computer to a television Soet �qulres the use 
of the TI·900 Video Modulator. To Install the modulator, follow 
Ihc:se .. "':ps. 
I. Remove the VHF antenna cable from your television set. (If 

your set does not have a sta ndard antenna hookup similar to 
the one shown below. please oonsolt the Video Modulator 
manual for mo� delalls.l 

? ('nnn,..,.' 'hI' , .. I .. vlo.lnn Inl .......... "n,..,., {'.alllr:. marked "TV 
VHF'· on tile TI·900 Video Modulator. to th.:o: VHF antenna 
tenninals on your television Soel. 

T. V AnI.."na 
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3, Conned the VHF" antenna cabl .. lmol you J .... , ","'o"od trw» 
your television Soel 10 Ihe Video Modulator t.:o:rminals, marked 
"ANT'" 

4. Remove the paper backing from the double-sided tape on the 
modulator and p� the unit against a flat surface on your 
television set. 

a. \,..Onncel Ine ".pm UII'II plug or 1I1r: cofl1yuu;r" 11110;:11'1 .... : " ..... VI.:: 

into the 5-pin !lOCket on the back of the console, 

""'�, 
lJ pin ""DIN 
1'1"9 h ...... 

-

Once the modulalor is inslalled. set the '·CH. SELECT" swtteh 
.. n y .. .. r Vld ... U ...... h ...... .... d u- .,b,.......,1 ��I_. "' .. An yA .... 

teleVision Soet to the same channel. ellher channel 3 or 4. If the� 
Is a teleVision station operallng on one of these channelll In your 
i1.�a. set the "CII. SELECT" swllch and the television 10 the 
other channel. 
Then, to use your television set as a co mputer display, sel the 

l"VICOI\-U". »wllcH tU COM!".·' (WI.",,, yuu "-II: .I:dlly .u ........ 1> 

televisIon agaIn. sel the "TV/COMP," switch to "TV:'j 



Connect Power Cords 
Next. connect the power cord twlth lnlnsformer) to the 
computer. Corulect the small 4·plll plug end Into the oUllet on 
the back of the computer as Indicated below. Notice Ihal llie 
pin" on/ylin .. "p 0"" """!} 

'\;$' @a1' 
CD) 

<>-

�, @ 
.....;""" , 

Olnn«"� 

Then. plug the power lnlns(�r Into a regular wall outlet. It Is 
besl 10 plug the translormcr Into a wall outlet thai IS C(lnlinously 
"live:' not olle colltmlled by a wall switch. You may want to 
sa:ure Ille power rrafUi(ormcr to We w-.oll UUU",. iii> '" III'" """, .... 11 
above. INole: Some wall plates may 1101 have a llerew location 
that maldleS the transformer.) 

finally. plug either the monitor or television power cord Into a 

continuously "live" wall outlet. rrhe color monitor Is designed 
to operate on 120 volt 60 H1: AC. 00 NOT ATTEMPT TO 
OPERATE TilE UNIT ON IX. The power supply cord has a 
plug with two blades and one grounding pin as a safety 
feature. 00 NOT ATTEMPT TO PLUG THE POWER CORD 
INTO A 2·HOLE WALL OUTLET. If the plug does not fU your 
wall outlet. contact an electriCian,) 
Ohook tho Oonnoo\lono 
Before you turn on your computer. fOllow these steps: 
• Check to see that all connec:llons are secure. 
• Make sure both the computer and the monitor or your 

televiSion 5tt an: plugged Into a live wall outlet. 
• If y .... , ..... " .. Ing yn"r nwn 1",lfovl�n!let and a TJ·9(X) Vkleo 

Modulator. !let the "1VICOMP:' Switch on Ihe modulator to 
"COMP." and be sun: that the "CH. SELECT" switch on lhe 
modulator and the channel !lelector on your television an: set 
to the SlIme channel [either 3 or 4. whichever Is not a 
broadcasllng channel in your area). 
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TURN IT ON - HERE'S WHAT 
YOU'LL SEE: 

1"1 .... '. '"m on 'hI' rnnnilor or your television !let. and let it warm 
up for a few seconds. Then switch on lhe collllOle. [The on/off 
switch Is on the lower right front of the console., 

Cl1 II I I I I I I I ITI 
,� 

I[)(AS lHS'_fNTS 
HOME COMPUTER 

AlAOV·PR(� MjV I(EY TO BEGIN 

1IIIIIIIIITm 
. , 1111 TEXAS 1NS1"-'MEf'l1!; 

I/� .. u u.thaI V"""U ,...... Thr 
rompL< ....... .. ,..trr 1'lIk 

-., 

At thl, point you may need to adjust the picture for clartty. If 
you are not able to obl8J.n II proper picture. !tee "In Cue of 
Difficulty" In Ihe Operallllg Guide for the TI Color Monitor or for 
the Tl·900 Video Modulator. 

Next. prcas any key on the keyboard. You'll then !lee a "master 
!lClecUon 11,," that lets you ChOO8e the function you'd like to use. 

1 FOIl TIIIAS1C 

If you preas Ihe I key. you ltelect TI BASIC - and are set to Blart 
programming the computer youl'gelf. (If you wanllO learn about 
progrolmmlng from the "ground up:' the Beginner's tlAS/C book 
will show you the way. If you're already an experienced 
programmer. a IeCtion ot the user 5 Ke}l?rence GUlae I!IVt:!! yuu .. 
detailed description or TI BASIC.I 

If you have a SoUd Slole Software"" Command Module 
plugged into the slot 011 the conllOle, the name of the program 
a1!Io appears on the master selection list.. Press the 2 key to 
selec::l l ne mutlulC !"<>g''''''. 

Note: If you accidentally leave your computer on for a long 
period of time, the screen ilutomat!cally goes blank afler about 
ten minute!! of non'usc. Press any key 10 bring the display 
back agaln. 
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NEXT STEPS ... 

Now you're ready to begin using y our computer. If you would 
llk .. In ....... yn"� ..... mp"' .. r In '''·llnn. try nn .. nfTI' .. r.nmlT1"nrl 
Modul es or refer to "Applications Programs" In your User's 
Referellce Gu.lde. 
To be certain that you're laking complete advantage of your 
computer', features and benenl3. we'd suggest you take a few 
extra minutes to itel acquainted wIth your User's Reference 
GUide. I t has the details and faelll you'll need If a qu esUon 
should an!j(:. 

Above aU, eTlJo!,! your Texas Ins/fumellfs computer. It 
can be a valuable 1001 allowing you to gain better control of your 
re!lOur�. a pallent teacher openIng new vIstas In educ atlon , and 
.. " .. ,... ... L .. " .. I'I: ., .... .or ......... "''' ... """'cr r .... yo ...... no",,,! 

A Nol. on Memor, Capaellr: 
"tkaldent memory capacity " Is a measure of how much 
Information your computer can slore and handlc. which In turn 
provides a general Indication of how useful It wlll be. (Memory 18 
typically measured In ··bytes:" or thousands of bytes. called 
··K·bytes.··) 

Your TI-9914 Home Computer Is eqUipped with an Internal 
16K-byte Random Access Memory (RAM). In add!tton 10 the 
buUt_ln memory for TI BASTC! This powerful memory Is at 
your disposal. ready to handle short. simple programs and 
I"�I!:. ",,,"'pl,,,n .. ppll .... UQ,..." _Ith <. ........ 1 <...".... 

TJ"s plug-In Command Module !!IOftware actually adds to your 

computer"s resident memory. Each mo dule Is essentially a pre· 
programmed memory that expands the power. versaUHty. and 
capability of your liome Computer. (Command Module packages 
can actually expand the total memory capacity of your TI-9914 to 
12K-bytes.) 
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